
Korea 

T&e Penal Code of the Hcpttbllc ©f Korea proviso* eriaee 

of taimi'rootlon or «ufev*rti©K the nattooel cGnstitution naitr 

ticlcPf ?, It «k3 

Article 8;7» & persen vh© creates a Ai©order for the 
purpose of n«ttrpla| the ar,U«&I territory or subverting 
the Satieoal Constitution shall be punished seeorrllsig to 
the follofci.ig clafceificatio#i{ 

X* A iifigl«»d«r nhall be puaiebed by death, penal 
servitude for life ox iv^tlMnwMrti iter life. 

SU A person vho participates in, or directs the plot , 
or engages in other important activities shell be 
punished by death., penal servitude, or iMprisonmeut 
for life or for oot less then five years* the fieue 
shall alto apply to a person who has himself engaged 
in ktUIngj wounding, destroying or pAumAeriiig* 

1* A ©eroltt who Merely respeafia to the agitation and 
fallow the lead of another or Merely joins i» the dis¬ 
order shall be punished by pettftl servitude or l*prlJWMMft&t 
for aot Mere than five years* 

Article g$* A .person who kills another for tbs purpose 
the nations! territory or subverting the 

Sr tional Constitution shall b© punished by death, .penal 
servitude for life or i^Titonefit for life. 

Article dp. Attests to fraeslt the crimes of the- 
j>r«;ceSHg* two Articles shell be punished. 

With respect to prepetostAen*, oaantpiresAee, agitation or 

propogando relating to the crime of tem«litft| Article fO of 

the sent Code states? 

Article 70. Any one who asks# preperetioos or conspires 
iJSS^iuteint to coamit the trtwi of Articles *3? or 81 
shall bo punished by limited peeel servitude or hearts©© 
©eftt for not lost then, three years, but when s self- 
dcfmncimtioa is made before the intended crime has reached 
the ©MMfMMMSSil stage, the punlabsent shall be Mitigated 
or remitted* 

y hm &©» d9i, atvh. iB, 1953 
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fhM fnrocedlng shAll apply t© & person v?»© 
agitates or propagates the eoMRl#£ioft of the crises of 
Article ft'7 ©r 88* 

Bs© jMtftDiog of ''suhvertlog the sattod eonstltctlan” lie 

Mflnm in Article 91 of the sen* Colei 

Article 9l. "3a© purpose «f sobvertlof the Jfetiosml 
Co©*tituti«a# K vithl© the meaning of tke Chapter* 
i* implied in conduct which faXX# within any one of 
the following f«racr*$hfti 

1* Destruction of the fttKti«ak| of the constitution 
or tar without observing the p*c«©£wrc provided fey the 
Qonrtltiiiioa or tar* 

3. ©vcrifcfcr of Government mrgm& taietUikel by the 
Constitution or Making Iwpossiblo toy force the exercise 
of their functions* 

Crta&e of -foreign ftggrftft&iMSi 1* provided I© Articles ft 

and fit 

Article y-* A ptrsMa who, in conspiracy with a foreign 
count'ry* esufifcooa hostilities to cos^oc# against the' 
Bepuklie of Korea, or who, in conspiracy with foreigner*, 
fight# against the Aepuhlic of Kara*» shall he eeoieaced 
to death or penal aerviinie for life* 

Article ffis. A jmrmtm vho fights against the ffepohlie of 
Safee hy Joining an aaaaiy country shall be sentenced -to 
death* 

the Cowinist Party la outlawed by the Bntloaal Security 

Iajy md the ABtl-CowBiinifcU hmM Ttmrn laws or# sofetfect s 

■ r report, a i is enclosed* 

£/ tar 1*©* 5?*9» «ft*h© 10, 1$6®# a&endad by lew 1151, Sapt. 24f 196d* 

j/ Law Ho, 643, July 1, 101, aa last samndad by tar So. 1412, 
Oct* 8, 103* 


